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KtLSO
Mrs Clara McAuley and children, of 

Blue Canyon, 0*1., are here for a two 
months visit with her mother, Mrs.C. J. 
Sindall, .

A family reunion was held at the home 
<>l C. J. Himisli, Bunday. Tli<»«e present 
wore: Mr. and .lira. Victor Johnson. I 
R. K. Jsrl. Mr and Mr*. Joel Jarl, Mrs, 
Clara McAuley Of Blue Canon, Cal., 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. Bowtie, of Holbrook, 
Ore , and Mi*» Klien Jsrl, of Portland.

Mra. Esther John», a daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. F. W, Canning, with four 
children, is paying the home folks a visit 
after an almence of eleven year». Mr. 
and Mra. John* Intend to buy a home! 
and settle down in Portland.

Mr». C. A. Lindell and daughters, 
Hibyl and Alice. »I Portland, ere a|ieiid- 
itig the week with her sister. Mrs. Rob. 
Jonsrud.

It. E. Jsrl iMiught a four acre tract of 
land from G. Ludwigsen in Hood A lew 
acres.

Hilda Johnson, daughter of C. A. 
Johnson di«I Monday morning, -Inly 1st. 
after s long illness. The bereaved 
family has Uie sympathy of the entire 
community. •

Glim ki
Choir practice 1» now being held at 

Ik nm tt Chapel, it I* conducted by Mr. 
Johnson, Who is a mu»h teaclrer, every 
Friday an I Sunday evening at 7 :ftu. .Mr. 
Johnmm is doing very likely and many 
thank* are extrmtrd by the mtinrbers of 
the clnrrch for hi* bel|i.

Tlie eleven eighth grade graduatin', of 
Gill*-rt Hchool. received their diploma* 
last week. They are a* follow«: Crith 
Cortcux, Helen Gentry, John Gentry, 
Ixrni* Bishop, Edith Amioroon, Lucy 
Lynn, Margaret Huber, Merle Hotchkiss, 
Palmer Herman, George Wall* 
llaxd Calkins.

Th«- strawl*-rry owners of Gilbert 
now nearing the end ol strawl»-rry 
son. The largest 
are owiirsi by Mr. W. M, Gilbert. Mr ; 
E M. Calkins nnd Mr Nel--n.

The new brick house which wm-^lieing 
built by Mr J 11. Johnston, on Buck-i 
1,-y Avenue, i* m>w completed.

One of Mr. O. B Guisiu-S“ residence«, 
on Gilbert Avenue was sold recently to 
Mr*. Wilcox, u resident of North Dakota. -

Mr. Rngen report* that alwnit twenty of j 
Ids young chickens di*appearv«l last 
week.

Mr. Davis traded some of hi* land ini 
Kansas (or a lot nt l/'iit». last wi*-k.

Mr. ami Mr*. E. M Calkins'and 
daughter, Hasel, altcndo'l a wvudiug, 
anniversary given *: tlie home of Mr. ! 
Calkins’mother last wm-k. Avery en-j 
joyable and happy time was spent. The 
day will be long remembered by the j 
members an<l friends of the family.

ami

are 
sea- 

strawlierry patelles 
M.

DOVIK
Mr». II. L. Ward and son, Leo,

Mis* Clara Cody, of Jeilvrson, were visit
ing relative* in FirwoiM and Dover the 
past week.

Mrs. Olsen is visiting friend« at Lai , 
cured Falls at present.

Mrs. Zurgle is entertaining two ol her 
grand daughter* from Portland.

Mrs. Reid, Iva and Eleanor Beur are 
picking Logan Is-rries at Brisiks.

A nmnls-r of tlie people hen- attended 
the basket social at Kandy Saturday

Most of the Dover |ieople ««' prepar
ing to celebrate the Fourth at Mandy.

Mr. Boice lias three acre» of carrots in 
on the Garvor place. Mr Garvor ex- 
|iects to put on a herd of dairy cows this 
fall.

Mr. Cupp had the misfortune to break 
tlie tongue in hi* back Saturday.

William I'ptograve waa visiting the 
DeShazer Iw.ya Sunday.

il. Fitzgerald was looking for a heifer 
Friday that was lost several days ago.

Mr«. II. Miller will soon have lierncw 
house completed.

ami

Visit the Clothes Shop and note the 
prices on their Mdse. It coats you noth 
ing to find out how reasonable you can 
Imy our Mdse.

Damali building.

A bad 'aate in the mouth comes from 
a disordered stomach, and back of that 
is usually a torpid liver:—A condition 
which invitee disease. HERBINK is 
tlie remedy needed. It corrects the 
stomach and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price fl()c. Sold by Lents 
Pharmacy.

A Boston man lost 
bite of an inm < t tw o 
avert such calamities 
bites of insect* use

the
To

ami

Insect Bite Costs I.eg
his leg from 
years tiefore. 
from stings

Buck leu's Arnica 
Balve promptly to kill lire poison and 
prevent inlbtinniation, swelling and pain, 
Heals burns, Isnls, ulcers, piles, sems, 
cilia, bruises. Only 26 cents stall dealers.

Have yon a shirt on the line? If not, 
look nt our line, they are beauties, 
Prices will do the rest.

Damali Bldg.

I GREATER SAFETY 
ON RAILROADS

JEWS IN AMERICA.
Men and women who by hered

ity. tradition, education und af 
faction are grounded In the con
viction und faith of tlielr fathers, 
far from being less the lovers of 
liberty, are In fact the very re
liance of freedom. Their devo
tion to race In the humanizing 
atmosphere of American life 
qulckeiiA.tbeir appreciation of 
the good lu the cumpetiug races, 
and to them I look ho|M-fully for 
the diminution of all the little 
petty prejudices that still oc
casionally show s a|sirndlc and 
festering form In these free 
United States Prejudice Is the 
mother of suspicion, and suspl 
clou is iMvtentlal Injustice Faith 
and suspicion are ns Incompnll 
ble In American ms-lnl life as In 
English etymology. Appreda 
tiou of one's own faith no longer 
Involve« the depreclntlon of the 
fnlth of another On the con 
trary. tn these days It induces 
toleration uixl encouragement of 
the fnlth of another. Ko I nay to 
you that my de|>eudrn<*e on fu 
ture glories of American llt>erty 
and progress Ilea In those |x«i|>les 
who 
they 
they 
they
worth and cbaracterlstlc virtue 
of your co-religionists, there 
must lie now nearly two millions 
of |>eople of the Hebrew fnlth In 
the United States, living In all 
sections, engaged In every line of 
business, contributing to the 
wealth nnd the pros|M-rlty of the 
American nation In every «-on 
celvnblv direction They have 
Compelled the respect of all 
classes They have found here 
brand toleration, and they have 
given generous evidence of th lr 
appreciation of this spirit, who , 
Is the fundamental thought of 
true Americanism The .lews In 
America have participated In nil 
our iintlonul movements for 
maintenance ami strength—Gov 
ertior John A. Dlx.

are proudest of the race 
sprung from, the rellglou 
Iti beri ted and the home 

IMiKsists. As to the civic

THE LIGHT'OOD FIRE.
When wintry days are dark and 

drear
And all the forest ways grow 

still
When gray snow laden clouds 

appear
Along h>c bleak horizon hill.

When cattle all are snugly pen
ned

And sheep go huddling close 
together.

When steady streams of smoke 
ascend

From farmhouse chimneys—in 
such weather

Give tne old Carolina's own.
A great log house, a great hearth

stone.
A cheering pipe of coh or brier 
And a revi, leaping llght'ood fire.

draw* to a

land la dark, 
the chimney

Wheu dreary day
close

And all the stient 
When Boreas down

blows
And sparks fly from the crack

ling hark.
When limbs are bent with snow 

or sleet
And owls hoot front the hollow 

tree.
With bounds asleep about your 

fret.
Then Is the time for reverie 

Give me old Carolina's own. 
A hospitable wide hearthstone. 
A cheering pljx- of cob or brier 
Ami a red. rousing llght'ood tire 

—John Henry Boner.

HOPE.
Hope, of all Ills that men endure.
The only cheap and universal 

cure.
—Cowley.

tlo|>e, thou nume of young de 
aire!

— Bickeraraff

Tme hope la swift and flies wlhi 
swallow's wings;

Kings It mskes gods, and mean
er creatures kings 

—Shakespeare.

Hope, like a cordial. Innocent 
though strong.

Man's heart nt once Inspirits and 
serenes.

Nor make* him pay his wisdom 
for his joys.

— Young.

Hope, like ttie gllmm’rlng taper's 
light.

Adorns and cheers the way 
And still, as darker grows the 

night.
Emits a brighter ray.

—Goldsmith.

Fred Geisler contemplate* A visit to 
Eastern Oregon in the near future, hut 
not until after the B. P. O. E. conven
tion.

In the last three year* and ten montlgi 
no passenger ha* heen killed through 
collision or derailment on the Southern 
I’acific, according to the accident statis
tics of the interstate Coinmeree Com- i 
nd**ioii, recently made public. During 
thia period the road carried 160,400,(XJO i 
pasm-ngers an average diatam-e of 42 
mile*. In tlie last three year* and four 
month* but one (tawe-nger was killed 
through derailment or collision on tire 
Union Pacific. There were 27,IXX),000 
passengers carried during that time.

Raiihreakage has been reduced to a 
minimum by the introduction of the 
standard rail. Steel can are replacing 
woodad can over the entire Harriman j 
System ami automatic bl<s-k signals will 
soon lie in operation over every part of 
tin- llnea. The inspection of the rails a* 
they are manufactured, originally in-{ 
augurated by the Harriman LUmm, ha* 
ha<l much to do with tlie making of this 
safety record, a mi several other road* 
in this country have recently started 
similar inspection method» There is 
one way to reduce the fatality record on 
American railroad* ami that i* to pass 

j law* that will prevent tr<ypassing on the 
right* of way. Fifty-three per cent of 
the people kill>«i on our railroad* annu
ally lose their live* because of trespass
ing. A large majority of those killed 
are liolssw and othi-rs, stealing ride*.

The problem of reducing the number 
of railway accident* require* tlx* eo- 
O|ieration of l>oth the otficialsof the com
panies and of the |**>ple. It ha* been 
one <>f the nyrl big problem* of railroad 
<i|s-rating for years and every line in the 
Country lisiks forward to flu- time when 
a death on a railroad berauM- of derail
ment OTscolllsion will lie unheard of.

OBEDIENCE TO LAW.
I am «US' the <lny la at hand 

when any man or set of men 
doing business contrary to exist
ing statutes, when such Is proved 
to them. without animosity or 
unnecessary haste or needless 
expenses, will set tlielr bouses 
In proper order. For this reason 
I believe we are on the eve of a 
new ent of better, safer, steadier. 
I>ros|s-rous business. America 
can square Itself to war when it 
has to be and yet more easily to 
|H*rmaneiit js-ace. So it can nud 
will squnre Itself In the regula
tion of tariffs, trusts and stock 
markets. The highest glory of 
this century Will tie for Amer
ica wheu It Is recognised by the 
world that Its people have be
come reverent and oliedlent to 
laws and have demanded and se
cured the prompt execution of 
every law on the statute book 
that equal Justice may be done 
to the |>oor and to the rich with
out delays or favor.—John Waa 
a maker

FINE PROGRAMME AT 
GLADSTONE PARK

(Continued from page 1)

Varick Boswell of New York, chairman 
of industrial department of the General 
Federation.

3:30-Baseball.
7:15—Concert.
8 :<O—Woman's Christian Temperance 

Union in charge, Mrs. Adah Wallace 
I Unruh, prewiden*. chairman. Chorus 
of 20 voice»; quaitet; solo. Lecture by 

' Mr*. Florence Atkins of Nashville, 
I Tenn.

Wednesday July 17
8-11—Chautauqua summer school.
II .-nO-Cbautauqua Forum-“Tlie 

Greatest Need of the Greatest Age,” by 
Rev. William Spurgeon, of London; uoj

At Your Service
AUTO FOR HIRE-ARY TIME

Phone Tabor 2074—Home 4421

I. F. C.

Horses and Mares
Light and Heavy can be had in Lents. 
Cail and look them over Prices will 

suit. Trial and Guarantee.
Inquire of Kennedy it Klineman, Real 

Estate or at Grange Store
F. J. Ward

loist at Bible and Forum hour. Miss 
Mary Brobet.

1:16-Concert.
2:00--The Cambrige Players in song 

and drams.
3:80-Base ball. 
7:15-Conaert.
8:00--Cam bridge Players, program II. i 

Program Gladstone Psrk continued
thursdsy July IN

K-ll-Chsutauqua summer school.
II :00- -Chautauqua Forom—"Pictur

esque Ireland," by Rev. J. M. Cleary.
1:16—Concert.
2:00-Reading, Professor Lee Emerson 

Bassett. The second and last appear
ance of the p<>et and orator, Fred em- 
ereon Brooks, giving character sketches 
and recitals of his own poems.

3:30-Baeeball.
7 :1ft -Concert, Chapman's orchestra; 

soloist, John Claire Monteith, baritone.
*:00-" American Citizenship," by 

Rev. I. M. Clery, of Minneapolis.
Friday July 19

8-11--Chautauqua summer school.
11-00- < 'hautsuqna Forum-I iregon

Militia Reserve», Colonel Charles Mial 
Dustin, comma fling Slam battle by 
the soldiers of the First Regiment, Or
egon Reserves.

l:lS--Conoert.
2:00-Reading, "Advice to Married 

People and People About to Marry,” by
I Rev. William Spurgeon, of London.

3 :.'i0--Base trail.
7 :15—Concert, .Chapman’s orchestra.
8 00-Soloist, Edson Dwinell Clapp, 

violin, "Hamlet," by Profeesor Lee Em
erson Bassett, of Leland Stanford 
Junior University.

Saturday July 20
8-ll--Chautau<|i>a summer school.
11:00—Cbatauqua Forum—Consum

ers' league of Oregon, Mrs. Henry Rus
sell Talbot, president. “Can Women 
Live on the Wages They Earn,” by Dr. 
C. H. Chapman, editor of tbeOregonian, 
and also other speakers.

1:15—Concert, Chapman,« orchestra; 
soloist, Charles Duncan Raff, ‘eollist

2 .00---Reading---"The Philosophy, 
Purposes and Ideals of Trade Union 
Movement,” by John Mitchel), vice 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor.

3:30-—Baseball.
7:15 -Concert, Chapmen's orchestra. 
8:00--Grand concert, Chapman's or

chestra, Chautauqua chorus, Pauline 
Miller-Chapman: J. Roes Fargo, tenor;

I Charles Duncan Raff, ‘cellist.
Sunday July 21.

10:30—Sunday school, Rev. C. 
Phipps.

2:00—Chautauqua chorus;, soloist, 
Pauline Miller Chapman's; sermon.

4:00 -Sacred concert, Chapman’s or
chestra.

8:00—Chautauqua chorus, sermon, 
Rev. William Spurgeon, of London.

A.

Summer 
Refreshments
Our Ice Cream

is manufactured in our own 
plant. Buy our Ice Cream 
and you know that you are 
getting a home-made product 
composed of pure ingredients. 
We deliver Ice Cream in any 
quantity—in packers of one 
gallon and over

Our Candies
are also homemade and abso
lutely pure
Our Ice Cream Parlor is the 
most comfortsble in Lents.
Full Line of Groceries. Con
fections. Canned Goods. Ci
gars and Tobaccos.

f

I

“WSers Th* Car Stoat"

DON'T FOPOET THE PLACE ¡

LAMBERT & THOMPSON

For Painting, Tinting, Paiierhang- 
ing and Decorating, reasonable prices 
and work guaranteed see

W. J. Steffy

Estimates furnished. Residence, 
203 Gilbert Road, one block east of 
I»nta School or leave orders at Mt. 
Scott Drug Store.

8ILK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
if er-n.Undy worn-wiH at

ear«. jrrwi intMwuremeat 
Blank on request,

Woodard, Clarke a Co. 
Portland, oregon

VARICOSE VEINS
•r« utt tim«»« fiaugrrou« aud should 
first firg lyr'ts-d t HjT

8ILK ELASTIC HOSIERY

FOR SALE —Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

Only the Finest Quality
Ice Cream, Sodas, Sundaes and Soft Drinks served 

at our fountain.
The only exclusive Ice Cream Parlor in Lents.
Try our famous Home Made Candies.

Thomas Bros.
CitfarM and Tobacco«

Waiting Room Lent», Ore.

Here We Are

In our new quarters in the Hashim Building 
on Main St., near Foster. Come in and see 
us—you will find us comfortably located 
and better prepared than ever to serve you.

Schweitzer & Manz
LADIES' AND MEN'S TAILORS

Main Street Lents, Ore.

•r

For The 4th
Fresh Peaches, Apricots, Raspberries 
Cherries and Pineapples at Bohna’s

Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and Canta
loupes at Bohna’s

4th

A Cool Kitchen

Even in Midsummer with
a real live Breeze Blowing
away the stifling sultry air
and cooling the whole room
That’s your Kitchen and all

è

others too that have an
Electric Fan. a

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

f


